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Book Review. -i!itumar.
!rha Bnmcm cm the KoUD.t. By tho Bco. wau•• 1 1 c ~ Wm. B.
Eerdmana Publllhlng Co., Gmnd Rapldl, Mich. 210 G½X8.
papa.
81.GO.
Price,
The author oaen A commentary on tho Sermon on tho Mount in tl1c
form of Dlblo-1tudy outline■, 28 in number. Ho reject■ tho diapenllltional
'rilnr ach"OCllted by tho Scofield Bible, I. M. Haldeman, and other di■penaa
tlomllat■, 11ccordh1g to which the Sormon on tho llount la Intended ~ot
for our dl■pcllllltlon, but for tho millennium; tho lltorallatlc view of
Tolatof, whOIO po■it.ion wu that all the ,,arJou■ pre■criptlon■ of Chri■t
lhoulcl be carried out entirely and literally; tbo pnn•alllng moderniatic
'rilnr, which regard■ tho Sermon on t.Jto Mount u tho euenco of Chri■tl■nltf, In oppoaition to tho blood theology of Paul. Henclrikt10n hold■ that
the only tenable ,·icw i■ that thia 11ennon waa intended for Christ'■ di11dplea liYing to-day aa well as for tbOIIO who surrounded Him when Ho
deUrered It. Tho autlaor furniahcs many practical 1uggest.ion1 in the
"Que■tlon■ for Dlseuaaion," placed ut frequent i11tcn•nl1 in e\"ory leuon.
In moat ln■tancca thC!l!c
are not anawercd. Tho restudent la
to literature on tlac qm.i11tion under dlacmislon, Dl!kcd to ■tudy mrefullr tho ,·arlolll!
cxpresscll,
,•iow11 mad tbon
fom1 hl11 own opinion on tbo
la■I■ of tho material ofl'ercd. Sorry to 81~Y, the unfortunate mingling of
X..w and Goapol, juatifie11tion and a11nctlflcatio11, 110 current in tho Reformed Church la ,•cry much apparent in tbi11 book also, c:. g., when the
author ■peaks of tho Sormon on tbc Mount us tlao "Gospel of the Kingdom" or when ho defines the term "rightcou111e88," llatt. G, O, u follows:
'used
1111
in tbe Sermon on the llount
"Although tho term 'rightcousne1111
doe■ not mean exactlysame
the
thing as holineu nor unctly the lllmo
Wag u 'Chriat's rightcou&nCBS imputed to ua, nevcrthcleu it i1 the bud
iu. which thC!le two conceptions lie enclOl!Cd together. It 1111.vea tho wAy
for the Pauline conception of imputed rlgbt.eo11s11e111, for the rightcou1nct111
of which Chriat ■pew ia 1) gh·cn by God, cf. 'they &hall be .filled,' ef. Phil.
8, O; 2) It i1 wholly of gral.'O; bcucc, it cxl.'l!tlda tho righteousneu of ICl'ibe11
•lid Pharisees (which was consi<lered 11eU-enr11cd), llatt.5,20, cf. Eph.2,
G. 8; 3) it i1 called Ood/s rigbteou1111cs11, l\Intt. o, 33; cf. Paul'• phraae 'not
ha•lng a rigbteousne■s of mino own .•• ,' J.>hlJ. 3, O, cf. Rom. 1, 17; 6, 1;
Gal. 2, 10; and 4) it presupposes sorrow ·f or aha, ;. o., true repentance, Luke
18, 18. lf, cf. Rom. 7, 24-8, 1. Th1Lt Clarist nc,•crthelclla refers not merely
to foren■ic rfghteou1ncl!11 (A riglitcou1nc&1 of legal atate), but also to ethical
rfghteouaneg (righteouancas of conduct) ia very plain from llatt. &, 20-48,
eap. lfatt. O, l. Tho two are inaoparablo. Tlao man who i■ juatifted by
faith abound■ In good works. The tel"m 'rfghteommeu' 111 ul!ed by Christ
i■ Yer, comprehcn1lve, embracing botla the forcn1fe and the ethical."
(Pp. Gl. 52.) The author makes an m11Criptural dl■tlnctlon bet"-een regeneration and conver■ion in hia interpretation of Matt. 7, 13, where we read asfollow1: "Hence the narrow gate doe■ not mean tho gate of hea,-en at tho
end of our life on earth. It mu■ t therefore repre■ent tho beginning or
con■ciou■ Chrf1ti11u life, ,. c., conversion. To be sure, by
means
of regen-
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eratlon one enters the kingdom of he&TeD, John 3, I-a, de., bm ~

tlon ta wholly Goel'• work; It cannot ha enJolmcL Cbri■t here 11■11111 & _ .
mane!, 'Enter.' Bence the gate mu■t mean connr■lon ntber tJaaa npaentlon. The narrow pte ia the COD1Clou■ choice to Nl'ft Goel; tllf■ pie
I■ narrow Indeed. It mean■ ■trenuou■ dort. It mean■ that w ma .,
Goel'■ graco and through Bi■ ■trength ■trip ounelve■ of all •U-rfpteaalneu, etc. It mean■ pcr■ccution. The wide pte I■ the comcloa■ cJaolm al
tho world \\•1th all ite plca■uree.'' (P. 210.) And he c1o■ea hi■ boot wltla
tho following remark: "The Sermon on tho Mount end■ In the 111&111111' la

Chrl1tlanlty,

anf

which It began, ,. c., by empho■lalng the ono fundamental prluclple alessence,
tho very
and tho root idea of the 'kingdom of Gad,'
namely, obcclienco to the will of God, joyful recognition of Goel'■ ecmrelpty,
May wo all bo 'doers' of God's will and not 'hearers' only I" (P. 248.) 'l'JII
book thereforo requires very careful reading, though the method applle4 II
extremely practical.
Tmro. LABnCDL

!llal ~•~annclellanodium
Uamfactatal8 IUterlaverf. lilne llflJdJoloolfcOc
Lie. (9 c r I a r b OD ff m a n n, !J)famr In Clornlborf. lmal
ti. !.Brrtdimann, Qliltcrllol. 1983. 183 ecltrn Ii% XS%. !Prell: lart,.
nlrrt, RM. 4.80; gd,unben, RM. G.00.
!l)lc .Sall bcr
6tublcn,
llflJdjologlf
unb
uab
!Bm~tlguna,
nldjt
lair
fc(irn
ge~clrn
etublen
fonbcrn
cln1dnc
ur,cr
~elk
!8114ct brr
64,rlft
fid),
gcrnc, bafl oldjc
lnncrOaU1 brr
(9rcn3cn,
nnr ilrr
aucr, clncn gclDllfm 8nt
!Diann tann namncr, bic ~atf
brracr,c, bafl brr OrIliac C8clft flcl
CHn1ri■n1
t blc !llorflllb1111g brr ecr,rrl&cr, lire 11alllrll4'en \llnlaacn, llrc ClcmBU•
fllmnnma 11. bg(. mit bcrluanbt tat,
fctr 1ootl
in rcdjtcr !llklfc (lctonm. lkr
bal tier bor(irgenbr !B114' actt
brl (ir(au(ltcn
ilflrr blc <!lrcn5cn
llnaul,
fD NI
blc <ilngr(lung baruntcr (ribct. \'!lnrcgcnb 1ft blc 64,rlft auf jcbcn
aall
bal
brr
Oall,
banl(lar
~fagoglf
brr
ancrfcnnm,
Eipc1lallft
bcm (!lc(llrt
1ulrb
drr tin
'argumentation lfl nldjt annrtm(lar. !Bir f114,tn aul blefcm !lu4 l,raul, ••
fi4' mlt brr (iingcf11111g bcr e~rlft bcrtrllat, unb bal O(lri11c Dlleraetna lllr.
!J). (i. R rt • 111 IB L
Bible Solutions for DUii.cult Problema. Dy B. JI. Jlilli,-. D. D., Pltt■burgb, P11. Published by the author. 227 papa, 5X7¥,i. Prlee,
75 eta.
Explaining tho origin of this book, tho author uy■ that what •
ofl'er■ w111 embodied in addrcssea th11t ho delivered on varlOUI occulODL
"The purpose of their dcli,•ery w111 to rolie,•o doubt■ In the mind■ al
thoughtful Chri1ti11ns. These rcsulte had followed either the reading without Intelligent a.pprcl1en1ion of the truo meaning or the hearing or eertaill
scriptures a■ explained by those who evidently bad no correct undentlDd·
Ing of what wa■ taught In the Dible.'' "It I■ the purpoee, then, ID thll
book to consider a few of the more important of the great doctrim■ ol
diTine revela.tion, especially those
to-day,
that are
and that haft Ilea la
the put, terribly di1torted and mi1repre■ented even by eame great &1111
Sood men, who■e name■ are deaeneclly honored and nrnrecl ID the Cbrl■tlan Church.'' (P. G.) The author, for one thing, oppo■a the tbm7 ol
evolution, presenting good. argument■ to ■how that the proof■ w.icla are
aclnncecl for thia theory a.re inconelu■lve. In our opinion the cllaptlr al
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tlle llaot tratbig th1a aubject, entltlecl •Bc1ace u4 tlul Bible,• la the
W CIIIL ..,or &DOtber thing, tlul author controrerta ~ •
eontendhlf quite correctl7 that It penerta Bariptan. UDlorimlateq, whlla
..._YCll'ing to &TOid the Bqlla of Cal'riulam, he f&lla Into the C1aarJ11cUa
ol Armmlanlam. In tlul chapter ■upencrlbecl "'KocWled Calvlnl■m" lie
•:,■ (p. lU f,) 1 "We believe that the Hol7 Spirit farther ■upplle■ enabJl:ng
sr■e■ to make It poulble for the unregenerate to both will and to do, U
th-, ■o choo■e, all that God a■k■ of them for their ■■lvatlon. • • • If the
llllnpDerat.o yield to tho ■trivlng■ of the Holy Spirit, u th07 can do with
the help of eilabllng grace, then thoy are ropneratod and made heln of
alTatloa, and then tho etrect.ual working of the Spirit ID and for them
■ll1IJa their peneverance in graeo and their place and part with the

l'IUmled.11 [ !J Tho author very properl7 contend■ for the truth that
mu i■ a moral being and that tho doom of tho■e who are lo■t i■ not
dae to an7 decree of God prede■tlning & part of mankind to life and another
part to death; but ho i■ not a.ware of tlul Bcripture-teachiDg that man,
OD ■ccount of hi■ corrupt nature, U8Cl■ hi■ freedom altopthor in the wrong
dlreetlon and that convenion, if it i■ to take place at all, muatHoly
be aecompll■Jaed altogether by tho
Spirit. Thi■ u well 1111 chillutic teaching
(p.208) con■tltute■ IL blemi■h in a. work which oJrer■ much that i■ whole-

aome and

proftt■ble.

w. AUDT.

lun■ of

Jl'uareth :Klug. "And of Bl■ kingdom there ■hall be no end"
(Gabriel), Luko 1, 33. By Orri,~ 1V. Pentnr. 34 page■, 8X9¼,
Prlco, GO et■. O. W. Pentzcr & Son, Columbu11 Ind.
The author, a. cultured layman, who for IL number of year■ taught
Latin and Greek in IL college of tho United Brethren Church, here ■tate■
hl1 faith in Christ and Hi1 Gospel. It i1 a, 1lmple testimony that ii given,
hut not an unefl'ecth•o one. After mowing how Idolatry wa■ practi■ed in
the varlou1 countriu of the ancient; world, quotatlom being 1ubmitted
wlaich are highly lnatruetive, tho aupernatural coming of Jeau■, Ria diYinogloriou1
tonlng
Tic•
reau
dea
and
are dwelt
with the
life, ,in..
tor, which
achieved
thereby
•
11 aa
over tho Idol■ of tho natlom. The value
of the little brochure i1 enhanced by the reproduction of two famoua paintlDp bJ llunkaCIJ ("Je11u1 before Pilato" and "Je■u■ on the Crosa") u4
bJ a picture of the Parthenon in Athena.
W. AL"'fDT,
The ~acte and K:,sterlea of the Christian ~a.Ith. A Brief Statement of the Thing• Chri1tian1 Believe and tho Reuona why The:,
Believe Them. Dy A.lbcrt11• Pictan,, D. D. Second, enlarged edition.
\Vm. D. Eerdmana Publi1hing Co., Grand Rapid■, :uteh. 213 pagu,

6¼X8. Prico, $1.25,
If we, at the outlet, point out a. few t1a01li in this book by the Du■ker•

Hulawlt Profeaaor of Engli1h Bible and )llulona in the We■tern Theological
Seminary, Reformed Church
America,
in
it fa not for the aake of dlaeredltlng this splendid collect.ion of ■hort e■■a,■• We cannot follow th■
author in the exprenlon that "ten milllom of :year■ ago the univene wu
fa a ~erent state from the praent" (p. 29), nor in his concealon to the
Bible critics, "u other■ would prefer to ■■7, from an:, euentlal or Important; error'' (p.'8), nor in hi, hope of a po■alble warle■■ world (p.49),
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nor In his plJlclng the per10ual 111rrendC!r abcml
till the imluenea ol
Wd
in tho life of the bcllCTI!r (p. 00), nor In the hope of a C!Omblg pllClfd
period and the convcnion of the Jew1 (p. 2015). But theN crWcllllll, aftlr
all, do not concern more than half a. pap In the whole book. ADll wlllle
a certain unevC!nncu in the prnentlltlon 11 notloca.ble, due, no douM. to
the fact that the 44 euaya wero orlgiua.lly publl■hcd in a dalJr paper
a■ a cont ribution to tho dC!fen■o of Chri■tlanity, it mu■t be aid of U.
entire book tlmt it, may well 11er,·c•os a. bo1h1 for popular apoloptle dl■cuaalons, not orily on tho truth oC tho Bible, on tho rc11urrectlon of Je1111,
and on tho my&tcrle11 of the Chri11tinn faith in general, but C\"C!D on nrll
dimcult questions 011 the elect ion of grace; for the author ■pealll YffJ
plainly and in keepingwitla Scripture, without 0110 traoo of a deera of
reprobation. We J1avc found mnny pn88111JC!B of striking power and 1-at,
iu thC!BO esanys.
P. E. KJIETzxillC,

!!lcaiJcl(aa1 a■•
1?iJfung5bcrfm~. ~on D. Cf r n' !R i c t f c0 c l, 6upcrlntcnllent ia Cfctai
!JR. ~infiui , :llacOfofgcr, 1?tipal11. 1032. lJ0 e'citrn 0X5½. tnll:

\Dal $rlilrm llrr unfilfitlar•fidJtiarrn
l!uttrr.
SHrdJe id
M. 2.80.

\Dicfc a1moc11bc ec()rift bcrtritt nlc()t blc ~11ffalfun11, all •ar,c Ilic un!l4tkrc
RircOc tn !ll.\ort uub 6aframcnt
Rat,oll!lcrcn
6 arftiftdcn
.lllll
bidatc•r
cine ficf.lt&arc
1 6cltc balobcr caU ID4rc bic 11•
an,alt.
1c IDrnbct !lcO
gcgrn
.,.
(lcill IXfcntlicO cine ficOtliarc
6ta.f, Ullfmar, 1?il~c
&cgrilnbrlr lllc11l11t.crtum,
bic E514tkrlcit
lier bon <!Jott
Cfrbcn
.lflrdJc faft 61 aum
gcltrall
macOt• (6. 3), 6ei bc111 . l>cr t9rmci11fdjaft!l11cl>a11fc im ,Ur.n&cgrllf in brm Dalt
1urlldtrltt,
'lfn,altigcl>anfc
afl bcr
In bcn !Jorbcrgrunb gcftcl(t IDlrb•. (8. 10.)
~n bicfcr !llcr61nbung 1ocnbct ficO bic 6cf.,rift aucO 11r11rn D. Ctfcrt, 111tna rr k•
bauptct: • ft cl nlc(Jt lfrtllrl
bcibcr
jrllcn
bal6
. mrctc
7 sll&cr
bal banbdtT•
1uclfd cr.a&cn,
bcr
llrr
'Ku1111ttana
bon
fic016arrn
(6 88), unb blc 604' fo
barttcUt,
ficO flri bcr lRcbr bon bcr unficfJtl,arcn Air.Oc nar u■ l t,rll.Jri
l
. fcuucrungcn au 1?utbcr
11dc11cntlicOc unb fdtcnc
(6. 20.)
finb 1icntlicO brclf;io
an bcncn 1?11t.cr blc Ai* au llrildlill
unficOt&ar nrnnt, unb fie t,crtcilm
3 fief) itmllrfJ 11lclcOmlili11 auf flmtli• !Jcrlobca
bom crttrn 'Xnfang fdncr 1?cbrtlitlgfrit an 611 in blr lc!ltcn 1?c&cn1Ja•n •iarla•.communio
tlcarllf
bah
crluc
bcrtrctcnc
IDcnbct
fidJ ancO rnlfd}icbcn 11c11cn
bon :JI. eicc6crg unll aa'brm
5)er lDcrfaffcr
2utbrr
'KnficOt,
nc&cn bcm
bcr
■nnctoram ki
aucf.l clncn
alrcf)cn6cgriff oil,t, bcr au bcn '9flu61gm
unb !tauf
Ungllu61gr,
foloclt fie burcO mort
6crufr11 finb, mlt umfalt•. (ES. 83.)
Cfi: IDci, nacO, Ila& nacf) 1?ut•cr nur Ilic @111111,igcn anr at*, au&t nur fie air
1lofat11cmclnbc 11r~ilrc11. . II>ic (!) l Ii II fl i a c II finb ri, blc in bcn QJnncln'brn
fi4 l!lclltllcf)c
88.) lolibfcn.•
'n bicjrr ~cr61nbuna
(6.
frgt er auclJ bar, obal
!IRdanc(Jtbon in 'lfu1111flana 111111 'lfpofoglc bic 1?cbrc 2ut.crlbrrbon
bcrtritt•.
unb
nn114tkrm
bcrtrrtrn
lier (gf1i11&!11c11, aucf) 1oc11n rr bcn 'Kn
,unfic(Jt6ar' nkbt gcira■4t,
&mclnbc
IDil!
aucf.l
(6. 101.) <ir IDcnbct tic() au4 grgrn
l?utbrr
Ilic f lloa
gcliu&crtc flnfic()t,
cl bcr Ulcrtrdcr clnrl rdiglilfcu ~nlllllib■allh
Ociftr .
mul , brm bal folDobl 6clm Rat,ollailmul
6tlm 6albinilmul
IDie
au fia'bra'br
Im 3'rilmmiafcitl• unb •rt*nlc&cn tc•tc-. (6.23.) Sal
nun 9Uctfcf)cf, 1oc11n er Ille ~cfe aufftcUt, bal bic unP4thrc al* '41•
hr tlU mer fcttc e'a!I fcincr 6c(Jrift fantrt: .3urillf au 1!at~r, 111 frlanl
lDrrttilnbnil bon lier bcm natlldicf)cn Bllcnjcf.,cn
a6rr
un!ldJt&arcn,
llnn CSllullgm

aa•
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la 81rt •d fnamt
&fnmmt
aur1fl4tfHlmi atrctcl•
11111or
llet •a1mut 11m
.Mc uJittkr,"tfHltt al~, 11nfl4tfHlr
fl4 fDr )en ncattrta.n !llmf4en, tllltfHlr
llr cl1nct
es. 71 acabd Oort can, nt4t llet f•tfm
8'tra, INII cahr ban :.lnlcatt nlllfl: .bl bte 9mclnf&lcaft bet •taullgm, ble lit,
=tlful ltlrlltul
hflt
cauf Cirbm
cine nur fDr Clott fl4tlcarc, fDr blc !llmfclm
ill brr lcl
11J4tktt lit,
ltnfinn.• 6u4fn hlir nun brn Clcbcanlen1ln1cn
llctfcldl n•4Jugrl,n, rO geratrn IDIr In cln 111a1re1 2cafl1Jrlntl, tirtt 1kgt er
1, 1111 111 11111 au QJUebern brr al~e ma4t, unll4tflar 1ft, na4 S!utlrr: lrlllg
lllr,
.!llnnonb llrlt, hler
unb 1tlufll1 fcl.• Unb unll4tflar lcltt: .t1nntl4 n~t
lllllmrlmlar•, mlt 6:lnf4ful [bie
brl Dutlerl
QJrbanfrnl
.barum fann
fie
alrcle] on4 fclne !Drmunft, IDcnn Ile 1trl4 aUe !8r1Urn auffrllt, crlcnncn. eile
IIID •lclt crfclcn, fonbcm 1c1ta11&t fcln•. (6. 27 f.) !l)ann lcllt cl a&cr hlcltcr,
1111 IB•rt unb eaframcnt mar fllr bcn 8tllu&lgcn llnnU4 IDalrnrlmfl.ar, fi4h
hr llt,
alfo blc llnfi4f&arfclt bcr a l~, llrr unll4tflarrn QiJDtcr uf111., in
Sert u■b 6atramcnt fllr bcn QJtliu&lgcn 1i4tflar hlirb. (6. 47. 61.) !ilal finb
•lcr unllmlnlarc
QJcgcnfll~: blc
1c1tauflt, unb blc al~c lft I Inn •
till lfflrnclmflar. ltnb Iden hlir uni mlt
&banfcn
bcm llertraut
1cma((it,
hlalrnrlmflar
1111 bit llr4f
beat C9tllu&lgcn finnfldJ
lft, fo 111ft uni 1Jllctf4fl
1111 IBort 6011111 llor:
!ll\ort
l .l5>a
lit tc&cnb gc
nur bcm CJtllu&lgcn fi4t&ar, bcal
•
lcllt, unfi4t&ar.
c5. 47.) ~ cll
t !inb
lulr
1111rlll4 Im S!a&IJrlntl llcrloren.
dfcld
foUtc fid) nld)t ll&cr baS lion llm S . 05 altlcrte llrtcU Aollmclcrl
•
fie
flllrt.IUrtfd)ct
lll1m:
nad) bcm !llor1an1 lion UHtf41 fclnc oft aUau blfflalfe
Untrrfud)ung auf blrfcn 6:nbgcbanlcn 111111111 - ble untld)t&are Alr4f bo4
• au
licltlar, 1tcl4
nllmtldJ fllr brn Qlta11&cn.• Cfl 1clt uni IDie (ibltor S!ce, bcr &cl
bcr ttefprcd)una lion lllntld)cn !lartc111111acn fdtcnl clnlgcr
,
51:leologrn 9lor111r1enl
lion "raaor-eclgo kccnnct111 dialect ic adroltnc1111, mental gymnaatlca" rcbrt.
(LvtA. Harald, 21. !mllri 1083.) eiolucit 1ft blc 6 ad)e unllerftllnbll4; llrrlrlrt
lllrb rl, llenn lltlrtf((ict ben 6 ab a&tacilt: !ll\o !ll\ort unb 6 aframcnt Im e4111an1e
trlr■, 1ft blcAlr4f llorlanbrn - . ba&rl lanbdt cl lit um cinerein
. llrrttanbc l•
!llrntoprratlon•
mllloc
(6 G-1) unb ble E5ad)e f o bcartteUt: .~le E5caframente
lnnnrn
c rlcn all 3cld) n, 11otao, ber ffir4f nur In !8etrad)t, fohlrlt fir QJtau&enl•
JC111nllfc finb unb ati fofcfJc atiiu&ig llcrftanbcn hlrrbcn. • (6. 93.) . mal bie
llrcle laucnbc unb &c3cu1rnbr
!ll\ort
nid)tl
•
ift
&ud) unb flud)ftaflrnmlllil (Jl;icrtc!I,
cl,
acfrlllcl ucftgrfcgt
fonbcrn tr&cnbigc!I, aul frclcm S)erarn lmmrr IDlcbcr Im
tllldcn buf4 bcn ~clll11rn <8clft ncu &c3cu1tcl (illangrtlum.• (6. 49.) ES. 41>
lllrb untrrfdjlcben Jhlifd')cn bcm . o&Jdtlllcn !ll\ort• unb brm Sort .call unmlttd•
l Jur Rl !8rubcrl
hrrm CJtauflcn Jcu1nl rlncil
1ualrcn lrcfJc ocliSrlocn
unb blefcl
.prrfBnll4f (!Hau&rnl3c111nll , bicfc tc&cublgc 6 thumc bcl (illan11elluml • lit fllr
.1111 otllu&lac !Dcrflclnbnil " tualrnc~m&ar.
61nn lit: merit
Iler
m er
OJtau&lac
IDD 1mb 11011 111cm bail tc&cnbloc Cilla1111cliu111 Im Glau&cn llrtfllnblat
llirll, unb fo finb !lDort unb e aframcnt
rn
Acnn
a cid) brr atrd)c. 6 . 'iG ftrlt aul•
llrlldllcl: .mer lion blrfcm fc&cn fcl&ft mlt crfalt 1ft, brr lat bann, o& cl nun
Didc obcr 1Denl1c finb, b u r dJ b c r c n ~ c rm It tl u n a u n b i n b er c 11
3 r u In II er b le R i r If)c c r tr r, t , jcbcl mat bcn 1an,1rn 61rlltul unb blC'1c
aan llr4f unb lann ballou Im (9tan&cn rrben.• !!Ber alfo 1Rlctf4f( in fcln
ed9rlntl fotat, arrllt auf bcn ~rrtuca brl 6 11f1Jcftlllllmul
efann
lfta1r4c,
i bann
!Jorlanbrnfclnl
: be
bl
IDo ~ lie rrlc&r Id)
crft
bc
brr .ltlr((ic gc111il frln,
IDtan ld'J hlcll, bal blcfc unb jcnr au!I bcm ~lau&cn ~craul bal Sort &racugcn.
Ill ..nbctt 114 um . blc ll1lcit
'iJil
br!J Im QJtau&cn 6 telcnbrn, In brm OJtauflml•
aragall brr anbrrn&
t .blc rrteflrn•!
mcinfd')af ber A'lrd)c au
(ES 65.) Die foU
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bcr "°ttor 11c1111a IOcrbcn, baa blrjmt11nr, blc tin lmafnr, Me lmte 911111 ,..,
!llaran, baa unb
bort8alrcnncnt
Uort
Im 6 . .nQC '4ml S>II tJ die
rtln 11trttanbclmllal11c S>cnlopcratlml !Rein, rr .f oU bhfe ■ lhhd
t r a u c n • (6. 59), baa bort qrtltffl flnb
unb baran
bal 11. . . . .da •
Rlf4c crfcnncn. llnb bann 111trb uni 11cfa11t, baa bll4 .brr ebqefa . . . .
nllf,t lmttanbc
614ffldt
tit, bcn QJlauflcn
mttbcr Oflrl11cn
llollcr
IS erlnla-'.
(6. OS.) !l)al ttt rllf,t111, aflcr fann 14 flcl bcm c ta IC In en nt&tt mU Iller
81dJtrlclt bal 0Jla11flcnlacu11nll
tcraullilrcn,
IDie foU ht el bann Im •llenldanl
•craul.ilrcn 1 !!lal IDUacmctnc fann ht nur In bcn etnaefncn flnbnt. a.r1-,
ble Sa..e 1ft ttnllrrftllnblllf,
unb
l
unb IDlbcrfi,rulf, lloll
baflcl 11runbllfflelrt. !trol!brm taflrn IDlr blc e ..rlft mlt ~ntmlfc unb !Ru~ 11clcfcn. Dn&le Side
aul Sluttcr llcrttclrn IDlr jcllt flclfcr all llor.,r. ~n lllclm ,anftn l■t M
!Ucrfaffrr bal 1114,tlac 11ctroffrn. llulf, Infofcm tit ble 64ri~ latml■at, 1(1
man IDlcbcr crflllrt, mft 1Def4rm (ilfcr Jcllt In S>cutfitlanb llon lllelcn n4 Mlft
1D14,tlgc 1?clrr bon bcr Rlr4c flclanbclt 111lrb, unb 1m1r an brr ,Oaab l!atlnl,
!ti. t1111elhr.
" Jl'Aith" iD the lll'ew Testament.

By IlerfJ,rt II. lVena..., Pl. D.
Zondcrvan Publishing Houac, Grand Raplcll, KlcJa. 111 pa.-.
G½XS. Price, SI.GO.
Dr. Wcrnccko ia profCl!Sor of church history In the Central Theolagled
Seminary of the Reformed Church of tho United States of AmericL JIB
dlRCuaaca t110 concept of faith in the New Tcatament writlnp ud ID tJie
forth the orthodox teaching regarding the nature of f■ith. TIii aa
main acts
a. diacua■lon of every text in tho New Teat■llllll&
trcatlao poascssca ,,1\Juc
ht which tho word& "faith," ''beUove," etc., occur. Tho Reformed Yinpobll
of tho author accounts for tho fact t11at 110 little la uld about the Word
and the Sacraments
na
the menna by whlc11 laitlt fa engendered in the art.
T.IIIIODOU OUIIDEL

,31feflll. .,•• '"'· D•._
6 4 la t t c r. 6. !8rrtcll ma11n, QJlltrtllD~. VII, 270 Seltcn 9%X7.
!J)rcll : lartonicrt, l\I. 14; 11cflunbcn, l\I. 10.
llm bcn arf4ilfltli4cn Ointcratunb bet !ll\irlfamfcit unfcrl ,Ocllnbcl n4t
111 hlllrbl11cn, mub man bic tRcligion bcl bamaligcn ~ubcntuml gm■ucr ftaan.
,iut fo fann man blc stcnbcnJ bcr OJcanct ~(lfu unb bcr •ii•lld, IDiel amt
lloUcl,
bm loorau
QC1Dillnlf4cn (!Uauflcn bc
bal !Rruc !tcltamcnt iftcd llabcald,
'l)le !tOeol111le bc8 ~ubentum8
!Berl.-t bet
na4 11cm

11rr1tc.,n.

bit

9'1e umfanateicf.lftc Dudfrnf4rlft fiubm IDlr lu bcn Iller flclanntm 64rlftd Rtirg,
bcl ::lofcp.ul : ~ llbifif,cr
unb lli,ologlc gegcn 11plD.
O'rclll4 cntlillt :Sofrpbul nicf,jt blc er
aa113e
lllifla
fdart5>011matU bcr Jllblfitm llr4t
aflcr
Ill tp•Uo,
unb anbrrn 64rlftltcllctn blefcr 8tlt IDClt lllffs
1c11cn In bcr -9Jlannlgfaltlgfeit
Sllcrlrl,
nrutcttammt04ra
bcl DurUcnmatrrlall,
!lcr lllcrfaffcr bc borlir11cnbcn
!J)rofcffor bcr
flt,
l
in stflfllnarn, flrln11t uni cln mlt rcl411•n 81tatcn
l ratlonaliprrtcn
unb Duc11ma141Mifni
unb llcrl(a~tm
amtflllb
flCQrflnbctrl QJcf
blefc
~•brntud. Slal
llr11ltter btracllf,net llulffllrungrn llflcr ble fol11cnbcn QkocnJllnbc: brr 641~
'btr !Ratur,bcr
bcr!Jlcnf41tlt,
~lirr uab
bal .,DR
QJottel, ble frlmmltlelt, Me
Clcmfltl11fclt
fot11cnbm a1~tun11m
S'ellkaJG: M
4frclllnn, ble iilarlfltfite !8c10cgun11,
1efotlf4t bfc
1k10cQ111111, b1e PaJ!Me
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•111111. Ille S1tanbtun1 fltllclt uatt clncr etftlrcttun1 llfl~ bal 8crl4Uutl
~ t i 111 bm !Raclflanlltlcru mlt ctttatologlfltnn 1luHll! auf bm !Rcf!la•
1111■111. S>al ::tubcntum 1lctt tn blc 81&!11nft. CH gfauflt, hlmlaltml ttmctlfdj,

bai d eta chllgcl Clcfc, talc, bai cl all motr bat,r auit chill fcln mlllfc. !ttcologlc
::ta 11cmotnnur
1lctt
llanlct
NII
achlellfaatcn !!Rcnfttmf
blc i,rofcf1loncD'c
clncn
ICINttlacn IBcttt,nfitcr. D. E5c(itattcr fdjt11cl1t Oler bllD'l1 llflcr blc flcrDtmtc
Confaulo l'lavlana, unb tm ganacn flcfdjrantt er blc !lllcf1laltoffnunacn
auf f
bal
8cltsbcr
acnoffcn unf Ocltanbcl
blct cngcrc '5rcn1cn all
!Rcuc !tcltamcnt ctfllt,
Qal QJcorac t}ootc !Dloorc ln fclncm flcriltmtcn 11uclfllnblacn .TvdGian, tn
IDcltcn 8Dacn flctanbctt, fllctct atfo D. Edjlattcr auf cnamm utaum tn bcr bDr•
llcocnbcn !Ronoarai,ttc (!11\lffcnfc(iaftltdjc !Dtonoarai,tlcn, !Banb 96). Dflhlott hllr
11!4t fcbcm
8111lhnmun11 fdjcnlcn lllnncn, 1(nb lair bodj, llflcr1cu11t, bal
bole6a&
bal eitubtum bcl 1cttacnllfllfttm ~ubcntuml fllr unfere !paltorm
fruc(itkrcl
cln
ecanunacn
Untcrnctmcn
fcin IDlrb, bclfcn
auc(i in bcr tprcblgt kmcrlflar fcln
lllffbcn.
1B a It er II. !JR a le r.

olllcial

'f2la ~ of Babsburg. B7 WiUiaa D11lr..1111a, D. D., llil-ukee, Wil.
24 papa. Concordia Publilhlng Hou1e, St. Loul1, Ko. Price, 10 eta.
In thl1 pamphlet Dr. Dallmann relatea lntoreatlng lncldentl connected,
aometlme■ rathe.r dl1tantl7, with tho banl1hmcnt of the Bal&burgera in
1881S and 1731-32 and tho emigration of a number of them to Georgia
In 1734. It wa■ publiahed in thl1 form for popular dl1tribution, and for
that purpoao it 11 hight:, recommended, not only u a memorial to tho■o
ataunch confea■or1 of their faith, but aleo a1 an antidote to much Boman
Catholic propaganda eprend in thie year anent tho founding of tho colony
of llar:,land In 1034. Not tho famoue Toleration Act of Maryland, 1840,
reflect■ the real 1plrlt of Romo, - there woro other rea■ona for that act. 'but the dellber11te, unprovoked pcr8C!Cutlon of the Bal&burgera, which re•
ceiYOd itl
unction when tho Pope prai■ed tho "noblo" archbiahop
Leopold Auton, Count of Firmian, "wl10 otherwile dietlnguiahed him■olf
only u a huntaman and a. drinker and by maintaining a. mi1treu in
princely 1plendor" (Kurt&). - Since thie pamphlet wu originally written
for the Oo11cordiG Iliatorical It1atitutc Qu11rterl11, it ie rather dltc0ncertlng
to !nd ■o few rcforoncoe to eourcee from which tho author culled hil infor•
mation.
TJIEO, Hon:a.
The Story of the German Bible. D7 P, B. Krct:m111111, PA. D., D. D.
Concordia. Publiehing HoUIC!, St. Louie, :Mo. 78 papa. Price, 26 ct■•

The publiehere do■ono our thanke for thie reprint. ae & aeparate unit,
of a 1erle■ of 11rtlcle1 which r11u through 10,•oral number& of thie journal,
for it make■ tho material compiled by tbe author acceulblo to non1u'blcrlber■, and al■o 1ubecribert1 will bo glad to have it in tbJ.■ handier form.
The reprint of tho monograph might have gh•on an opportunity to
nYi■e ■omo 1tatomente in tho text. Under the heading, The Firat Contact
of German People with the Goapel, repre■entativn of the Britiah Chun:h
are mentioned (p. 8); but, of course, Britain at thie time, 314, wu not
J'lt Germanic. - Comtantino I did not "acknowloclge the Chriltiau religion
u the ollelalhie
religion"
famouaby
edict (p. 8); hi.I edict -,,raaw wrtw
decreea the ab■oluto equaZU11 of all religion■, and cm,n hia Buncl&y legilla·
tlcm, 311, 11 not to be taken for anything el• than an admlDiatntln law
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for re1pect of holy clay■ In pneral, for hi■ Dia V.....WU, &Ill, (11111
B0Hot1it11 or Die• Do111inics) wu a holld&7 aJao for the wan1alplll ci
HerculC!I, .Apollo, and Hithru. -The 1tatement that "PhlL I, I fa 046II
i1 amblguoua" (p. 8) probabl7 dOl!II not mean to lnalDute tJad 'D1llu
mallelou1l7 tran1llltcd the puaage In hl1 - 7 ID ordar to hide hll Arfafa.
Yet I fear that i1 the impreulon the reader pt■• Hcnnmr, l'4IIIC ID 046II
1011y be ibn• or ao,m olcik•, or 11alcika, or llriA, nerr one of wldeJi, Jal
n11 tbe Englh1h like, deaignatC!8 equality In varlou1 dqreel, aD4 11D
11on1alcib, wllleh 11 used three thnC!I for Too, (Mark 1', 158 J 14, IIIJ Lib
<I, 34), in otl1er place■ does not algnlf7 11 hundred•per-eent. dl8ra Bo,
whnt could Ulfilaa doT-It la unfortunate that when umpla of■Luther and Luther'11 trnnalntlonaformer
11re printed, the
unall7 an apalllll
in the old wny, while Luther's \\'Ork la preaented In modern 1pelllar- 'ftll
Luther the ndvantnge on the bllala of osternal1; ha does not MIil iL
Tl10 nuthor de&en-ea grent credit for ho.,•lng traced tha bacqromi4 al
Luther's gr!)at work (German acholnl"II have presented mmt ample mat.
rlnl) In the English lnngunge.
R. W. ll'aln'&

ttilOrtr fnmbrr !SBlfer unb
60riftrntum.
b11I
8orlcfuqlffilc(line
D. -IDl a rt i n

.,.

e cfJ I 11 11 f, !profrlfor fllr Dlfflonltvlffcnf•ft iu 2:lliqra.

lt.
fllcrfa11 In <!Jiltrrllo•. X unb 147 E5clttu SXII. 11ml:
RM. 3; 11d11111brn, Rlf. 4.
• <!J,101& IDtrbcn IDlr uni nlcfJt IDllllbtrn, IDtnn nlcfJt allt, ble IIOD bell
forbcrn
blll~·
bllrfcn
a brr
lolr crrclcfJt leorbcn finb, aucf, au rrnflcn, 11r,rrac11attn 111111cm :,11ru 11arkl,
iltUum
lucrbcn
11nb 1111llfrn, ba& bit IDllfflon
lllftrw,
aul allm
an bcnrn fie ucarlirltct •at, unilirfofgl
!Belfi,lde l•rtl
aclgtn lilnnt, uall 1•r
?!rlfplrlc,
!prolir
bit
licljt.cit
blc litft,.rn
bcr
filnntn.• !Rlt blcfm
i, bal
Oortc■ 11111 ftinti
fcljrcH,t brr fllcrfa(fcr bcn Sinn
!Buclj
In milgllcfJPtr CflJdtl•ltlt W
l?tbtn fli.rtnbtr !Dliinntr
nnb {jraurn aui frtmbtn ~ilUtm
lt~ntt, Ilk II
tarrU.rung 111it bcm li•riflrntum
~mabgefon1111tn
6abOufinb
6u11bar
~una
nnb
l!)rtlac•n
61a
tnlllltbtr
6ln11•,
2,r,cnlflllbtr
fnualllkl 111tr
borgrflltrt: ~agort,
frlnbllclj au ltm
11rnommrn •a&rn.
11trllnl 11
trefflicljcr 6cfJllberu1111
!Jlifima, RagalDa, !Ba&u .Ref•• !tf&taabtr Erw,
<!Janb.l,
!J)anblta lllama&al,
!farw,
6un
en,
cb bin, Ctrolot.cr, !Dlmt1 !Batta, ~amtl
bcntn (imma■ IIDCl1ic
'llDDrtl1, ti !4ltrfiln(lcljfcltt11, bon
man in brr Dlffion1Qcf4~te •" •Ill
fonft lmmcr lolrbtr
brr6cfJllbtruna
•ilrt. ~n bltftrpacfrnbcn
r n\crt bltftl i•rrr
nrutn6ttllu1111
e41unff4tn
aumlla4rL
<£Orifltnt11m
Cfln D crfa.rcncr !DUffionB
f4rtlll,
fenntr loft 61(,lnnf
.,r1,r, btrblcnt ~ttilr. !IBal tr
lfl aubcrlllffio, fi,anncnb, anrcuenb, anl
t}IIUe felncr !Dllfflonlftnntnlfft
11,.ott. llnb lmmcr loltbcr lirlngt er !Btlrae fllr felne 1lulfaacn, m~tlgr 81t•tr,
ble fonfl fcljlotr au finbrn finb.
eitnbcntrn
t}Ur btr
!IJUfflonllDlffrnf&laft, "''""
1111b gclilfbtte !DUffionlfrtunbc Im «trlftcnbolf
rmi,fc.lrn
mil4tt■
tinI, •Ir
blefcl !!Berl
all
bal man &tlm !JRlfflonlllublum ul4t Dfltrftt,a
barf. tllltrblngl,
bit t,rage
!l)trflnl~fcftm
.~fl
erfofgfol!•
ble !DUfkant•ortd
fionlar&elt
bd
!Buclj elgcntHclj nlcljt, bcnn au
11cfcfJllbtrtcn
ldta
bal li•rifltntum bocfl
li•rlfltntnml
aligtlt•nt. Edlill rlnlge btr .llcfferen• bD■ 1pm ...,.
aem btl
100•( laum erfa&t. ll)cn 8t111tll fir ble tlrflllc lltr
!lllfflonladelt lirlnatn
tn, bit
rter ble !Dofflmaff
bal li•angcllum a■llfllDllmtl
•a&cn. !nod) bltl nnr nt&mliti. !!Ran lann EcOfunfl llacO •~t t,fn, 4at
babon !lu"n au ta&tn.
:f. S:. GUhr.

!Brrtdlmann

'"'Dlltll •••
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'fte ·IDdl'f'lclual &Dd Boclety. :0,, A.I/red 2'l•
Tramlatlcm nil
lntroclactlcm by 0.11. Pa••tot•, D. D. The Lutheran Boak Concern,
Columblll, O. 31 pagee. OXD. Price, U eta.
Dr. Jorpmen of Copenhagen, Denmark, In 1989 delinrecl the lecturea
-eontalnecl In thla pamphlet a■ a contribution
relatlcm
to the dl■cuulon of the
to the State and to human ■oclety under the condition■
·Clar11t1an•1
-created by the war and It■ comequellCH. Dr. Jorgenaen dl■cuuea thi■ great
problem In language which i■ clearne■■ lt■elf. Thia he la able to do becau■e
hi■ thought■ 11re clear. On two point■ we dl■■gree. The author ■tand■ for
a eonnectlon hetwoen Church 11nd State; and he wolcomaa the effort■ for
union of tho churches mado by ■uch movement. u World Alliance, Faith
oand Order, 11nd, more particularly among Lutheran■, by the Lutheran
World Convention. But tho lecture dc■orvea careful 1tudy. In hla lntro-ductlon Dr. Pannkoko 1pc11ka of the clanger that, In the mid■t of tremendou■
ellanpa In the ■ocllll order, our Lutheran Church become IIOlated and
there"7 1018 her opportunity to guido her people aright through the
troublou day■ that 11re 11he11d. Wo cannot agree that until recently the
◄•burnlDg luuea" of Ameriean Luthenml■m were "dialectical dl■cuulon■
.about unlonl1D1 and tho validity of tradition■.'' But hi■ Introduction a■
well •• Jorgonaen'1 paper ma.y render valuable ■ervice In opening the eye■
of people to the changed order with which the Church la confronted in
'her work.
TJIEODOBE GIIAElllUIL

.Proceedlnp of the Thirtieth Con,rentlon of the California and
Jrnada Dlatrlet, 1933. Concordia. Publlahing llouae, St. Loui■, :Mo.
10 pagea. Priee, 27 eta.
Proeeedlnp of the Be,renth Convention of the SoutherD Jl'ebraalu.
Dl■trlct, 1933. Concordia. Publi■hing Hou■e, St. Louia, Yo. 07 page■•
Price, 30 eta.
Tho Procccdi111111 of the California, a111l N ccada, Diatriet contain the
TC!ports of nrioua boards and committees and the election rules adopted
.at their convention last year. Tho paper read by Dr. Dau, 'Trom Beth1,hem to Oli,·et,"
will
be publiabed in pamphlet form.
The ProaecdiNIIII of the Sout 'l&cra Ncbruka Dllllriol give tho Germa.n
]Nlper, "The Fourth Petition of tho Lord's Pra.yer," read by Prof. F. Wenger,
,and beside■ the usualreportsa an intere ting 1tati1tieal report of the llili1•
·■ion Board of thla Di■triet.
THEO. LAET80ll,
-Quiet 'l'alka on the Jl'ew Order of Things. By S. D. Gordon. New York.
Flemlng H. Rovell Company. lDG papa. Price, el.25.
Christ for ]l[e I An.d Other Adclreaes. By OAarlca Forbu 2'a11lor. New
York. Fleming lL Re,•ell Company. DO page■• Price, 81.00.
"The unJlni■hed Gospel," that phra■e, encountered 1omewhere, came to
mind repeatedly during tho reading of the■e boob. Why ill it ■o diflicult
for our modern author■, well-meaning, courageoua men, too, it ■eem.■, to
,come out with a clean-cut, four-equare confeulon of the vleariou■ atonement! Take Yr. Gordon's book (the 2l■t of a ■erlea of Q11ict 2'Glka). "He
lJl!lu■] ■11ld, Ho did it for u■• It waa for our ■akes lie yielded to ma
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enemlet1 and to the en>u. So lie repeateclly aid. And for IIIJlllf, I llll
the mu there, u the l&wyen woulcl uy. I don't aplaln." AJlll tlld II Ill.
But Chrl1t Bbmelf aplalned what It m - that lie cU■d far -. al It
requlra only & little more thorough knowledp of the natun af a dla
the author hu to load ua to accept and repeat without quaJlftetloll Ckla'I
own word "Tho Son of man 11 come ••• to give HI■ life a ramom far --,,•
llatt. 20, 28. The aocond title 11 well worth buying (though th■ pm II toD
high) ; 1timula.tlng, brimful of gripping illu■tratlom for lll'IDOIII, '1't
former 111 contemplative, ro.thor ■e.ntlmonta.l at tlmn.
Tum JlonL

Privileged Daughton of the Land of Promue. By Blu U.-.
117 po.go■, 6¼ XS. The Lutheran Dible Imtltuto, KhullapoH1, Illa.
Price, 60 eta.
lliu Carl110n oll'en 21 brief 11tudln on u man7 women name4 I• U.
Old and Now To11tamentll. In the preface ■he remark■ that th■ book IUIM
not "be uled apart from God'11 text-book, the Bible.'' To th■ baq pufillr
thil little book will ofl'er material for talk■ In ladla' aid or JOU111 peapln
■oofetie11.
TH. L.unmr.
BOOKS 11.EOEIVBD.
F'n,,,,. tlto Abi11gdoll Pn:11, Nev, York, OiNoinuU, Ol&ia,o: That Strange KILD upon. Bia Oroa. By Biolanl
111 ,....,
5X7½. Price, Sl.25.
Seeking the Living Way. A Gulde for Young People la 'l'belr
Per■onal \Vonhlp. Edited by Rog A. Burk'llart. 1157 pqee, 4%Xl%-

Bo..,.,..

Ji'rom Zo11dcr 11a11 PubZN11i11g Hou,c, Grand Rapiu, Jliol&.: -

Why Xa Ohrlstlan.lty Supern.aturalP A Sermon by
8 pagc11, 6X0. Price, 10 cts.

a. Artl•r a.re,.

l!l'OTIOE TO 011B BUBBOBIBJPMI
Ia order to ffllder ■atllfacto17 ■entc:e, - ma■t baft oar earnat mlllllll■t eorrec:t. The expuae of malatalalns thl1 ll■t hu bNa matertall1 blCIIII&
Under Pl'Nellt rqaJatloaa - are ■abject to a "ftae" 011 all pareela -■DIii t.
AD laeornet addreN, lDU1Daeh a■ malt J1A7 I eeiab for ~ IUltdcatlla
- t bJ' the po1tma■ter oia a l)UCl!J or pertodlcaJ which ta ulldellftftllle ._...
DO forwardlns addl'ftll ta anllabJe or beeaae there hu bND a dlallp of ldlln&
Thia mQ la.igalllca11t, but 111 Ylew of the faet that - haft 111lllnDIN
settlns three or more ol our perlocllcaJ1 a114 c:o11.idmus oar lup qplllltl
nblertptlo11 Jl■t, lt ma, reaclllJ' be ■l!C!D that It amount■ to 1111lte a dul■I
• J'Nr; for tlle po■tma■ter wm addrN■ a aotlllcatlOD to Nell ladh1dul pldadlcaJ. Oar IUb■crlben can help ue bJ' 11otlf1la1r u■ -ODe
DOtllcatfoll
(plltll
card, co■tlair 0111, 1 ce11t) wlJJ take care of the a d d - for lffenl pabll«W~
We llhalJ be Yel'J' irn,teful for ,our c:ooperatlo111.
ColfCOaJllj. PVaLl■BllfO

Bovu, It. Loall,

x..

Klad)J' C!Ollllllt the add- label OD thl■ paper to . _ u l l l . . - - ,....
111beerlpt1011 ha■ apll"l!d or wUJ IOOD esplft. ·'Oc:t 84" OD tu Jabil - - tut
,our ■abeerlpt1011 ha■ aspired. P l - PllJ' ,our apDt or tJle Pllbll■lalr p-,tlr
Ila order to aYOld l11terraptlOD of ■enlce. It tu• aboat two --■ lllfllff tie
ad4re■■ Jabel ca11 • - dla11g11 of add- or aebowJedpellt
pubJleatlN of nmn■Whn PAJ'IDS :,Ollr 111b■fflptlo11, pJNIO m111Uo11 DUii of
dl■lr■d
aiad aaet name All4 addn■■ (both old aD4 11ew, U ctwap of add- la
Coxcouu Pva1.1a■1n
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